
AFXBK. DEATH.InrM nf villainv will he rievrlnnri ! COMMERCIAL.With a Republican Legislature andPalmer-Buckn- erv decoy ticket are Cotton, demand fair and prices firm
American middling 4 17 82d. .o'

By WIXLIAJH H. BBBNABD,
WILMINGTON MARKET.

J STAR OFFICE. O.tober 81.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 25 cents per pallon lor
machine-mad-e casks, and 24 $ cents for
country casks.

ROSIN. Market firm at i ou
per bbl for Strained and fi oo lor
Good Strained.

TAR. Market steady at $1 00 per
bbl of 880 lbs. f

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady.
Hard 1.80, Yellow Dip 1 80. and Virgin
180 per barrel.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 25U245c; rosin, strained.
$1)40; good strained $1 25; tar $ I 40:
crude turpentine $1 10. 1 50, 1 60. , .

RECEIPTS. 1

Spirits Turpentine....... ....... 131
Rosin ..... 277
Tar 3
Crude Turpentine. 84

Receipts same day last year ISO
casks spirits turpentine, 423 bbls rosin.
Z71 DDIs tar, 31 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON
Market firm on a basis of IHc for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 cts H
Goodr Ordinary....... K " "
jlow waaiing i
Middling t
Good Middling.. 7 11-- 18 " '

Same day last year, middling 84C
Receipts 2 886 bales; same day last

year 843.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANU TS North Carolina Prime,
4050c per bushel of 23 pounds: Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy, 60 65i. Virginia
Extra Prime. 6065c: Fancy, 65Q70:.

CO RN Firm; 88 to. 40 cents per
bushel.

N. C. BACON-Stea- dy, Hamj, 9
to Ukc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 7J4c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch
hearts and saps, $1 60 to 2 25; six inch,
$3.50 to 3 50, seven inch, $5 50 to o.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M.

; DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Teiesraph'to the Xorni--2 Star.
FINANCIAL.

l(ivr York. October
Money on call to-d- ay was easier at 6
10 per cent, frime mercantile paper
710 per cent Sterling exchange dull
steady; actual business in bankers bills
481K481 for.ixty days and484
485 tor demand, (commercial bills
480 481 J. Government bonds higher;
United States coupon fours 107. United
States twos 93. btate bonds dull
North Carolina fours 95; North Caro
lina sizes 114. Railroad bonds strong

COMMERCIAL.
New York, October

Cotton quiet; middling gult Jsc; mid
dling Hc

Cotton futures market desed steady
November 7 85(37 87, December 8 00
8 01, January 8 118 13, Februarv 8 17

8 18. March 8 288 21. April 8 7
8 89, May 8 33, Juue 8 S78 38 u
8 418 43. Sales 93 800 bales.

Cotton net recepts 883 bales; gross
13,180 bales; exports to Great Britain

bales: to France bales; to the
Continent bales; forwarded 885
bales; sales bales; sales to spin
ners 64 bales; stock (actual) 172,266 bales.

Total to-da- y Net receipts 4.934
bales;' exports to Great Britain 8 700
bales; to France bales; to the Con
tinent 12,292 bales; stock 1,070,230 bales

Total since September 1 Net receipts
8.856.286 bales; exports to Great Britain
719.666 bales; exports to France 145 539
bales; exports t5 the Continent 419.142
bales.
"Flour dull, steady and unchanged
Southern flour dull and steady; ccm
mon to fair extra v3 65Q3 25; good to
choice $3253 55. Wheat spot market
dull and firmer at prices; ungraded
red 7385c; No. 1 Northern 81 Wc; op
ionst were dull and closed firm at c
advance; No. a red Marco 84c: Ma? 83c;
November 78Wc; December 80c. Corn

ipot was quiet and firm; No. 2 SOc at
eevator and 81c afloat; options were
dullard firm at &c advance; No
vember c: Deceracer 31 Kg; May 34Mc.
Oats Sfot dull and firm, options firmer
and dun: uecember 2314c: May 2034c
spot No. 2 No. 2 white 25c;
mixed Western S2&2ic. Lud quel
western steam ft 05; city 84 35; (Jciobe
$465; refined low;Contioent $5 CO. South
America $5 35.com pound $4 62467
fotk was steady; new mess 3 5G9 00.
Butter quiet; fancy about steady; State
dairy ll18c: ao. creamery c; West
ern dairy 812Jc; Elgins 20;. Eges
were quotes steacy; btate aoa Penn
sylvanta 1821c; ice house 14J16c;
Western fresh 1619c; da per case $275
f$4 ou; limed 15c. Uotton teed oil quiet

Of ill health, despondency and despair,
gives way to the sunshine of. hope,
happiness and health, upon taking
Hood's Sarsananlla. because it gives
renewed life and vitality to the blood,
and through that imparts
nerve stren Jl gth, vigor
and energy f l to the whole
body. Read 1111 this letter:

"Hood's Bar UW tiptrilla
helped me ' wonderfully,
changed sickness to health, gloom to sun
shine. No pen can describe what I suf-

fered. I wss deathly sick, hod sick head
aches every few days and those terrible
tired, despondent feelings, with heart
troubles so that I could not go np and

Sunshine
down stairs without clasping my hand
over my heart anil resting. In fact, it
would almost take my breath away.-- I suf-

fered so I did not care to live, yet I had
much to live for. There is no pleasure in
.life if deprived of health, for life becomes
3 burden. Hood's Sarsaparilla does far
more than, advertised. After taking one
bottle, It is sufficient to recommend
itself." Mas, J. E.-- Smith, Beloit, Iowa.

nl0
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druRRists. 61.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lov. ell. BL.S3.

. it'll- - enre all I'vrr i!!s. Iv!'w:snnnu s fills ness. heailaclie. a.ceuus.

3 fcS PICK
LYON&CO'C

LEI
lomx-:rt- kB

HS THE BtST

.1
Onsrouus Coiunr na.11 me Mr. CVrmnll.

Alice, it i" so formal, vou know. OrII me Corneliua,
iisa AucK l a ca.il joa corn li li .

"II what, darling 1".
If I thought you'd pop. and smoke Pick Leaf."

Hr. Cornwall is now engaged.
Moral t Always amofce

EXTRA
iSMOKING TOBACCO
9 Made from the Purest, Ripest and Sweetest leaf j
J (frown in the Golden Belt of North Carolina. I

Cigarette Book goes with each pouch.
A.Z.T, FOB lO CJENTH.

A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke.
Lyon & Co. Toraceo Works, Durham, N. C.

Buckle B'a Arnica gaiTe.
The Best Salve in the world tor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, .Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. v t

It Itlay Do aa ISHcta for Tod.
Mr. Fred, Miller, of Irving, 111, writes

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his back
and also that his bladder was attected,
He tried many so-call-ed Kidney cures
but without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric Bitters
and found relief at once. Electric Bit-

ters is especially adapted to cure of all
Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost Instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement. Price only 50c for
large bottle. At R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store.

Wholesale Prices (iirrent.
tW The foflowln. qaotanoni represent Wholesle

Price generally. Ia makirj ap small ordera higher
prices nave to dc caaraea.

Tae q notations are always gives as accurately as
possible, bat the Stab will not be responsible for any
variations tram tne actual mar set price ot taa arociei
quoted.

BAGGING
SS) Jute..... t 6
Pt.nda d & 694

WAOiaKn Miua&u
Hams lb 12 f 14
Mdes S lb 6 tfa 7
Shon d-- r. t
Sides ail) H&
Shonl.iers t ,4)

BAKKtLS .pirt s Turpentine
Second-han- d, each 100 & 110
New New York, each......... 1 35 & 1 4J
New City, each 44 1 40

10.000 bales, of which 8,600 were Amen.
can; speculation and export 500. Re
ceipts 25,000 bales, of which 20,500
were American. Futures ocened stearv
and demand fair. October 4 26 64 4 25
61, 4 27-6- 4. 4 23 64. 4 29-64,- -4 S8 61
4 29-64- October and November 4 23.
64, 4 22-6- 4. 4 21-64- 4 21 64d; Novem
ber and December 4 18-6-4. 4 17 64o
4 18-64- d; December sod Janusr? 4 17.
64d; January and February 4 16 64
4 15 644 16 64d; February and March
416 64, 4 15 6i4 16-64- March ani-
April 4 16 64. 4 15 644-16-64d- : AorT"
and May 4 17-6-44 16-64- 1; May and
Jane 4 18 644 17 64d: lane and Ju'.v

19 644 18 64d; July and August
4 19 64. 4 20 114. 4 19 64,, 4 18 --64 4 19.
6 Id. Futures steady.

Tenders at 's clearings 6,800
bales new docket and bales old
docket.

I P. M. American middling 4 17-32- d.

November 4 22-64- d seller; November
and December 4 18 64d seller; Decern- -
bcr . and January 4 16 614 17-P.- .

buver: January and February 4 15
4 16 64d buyer: February and Marco
4 15 644 16 64 d buyer; Maico. sni
April 4 15-64- 4 16 64d buyer; Arr l

and May 4 16 644 17-6- 4d seller; May
and Jane 4 17 64d buyer; luse and Jj!y
4 17-64- 4 18 64d buyer; Jofy and Au-

gust 4 18-64- 19 64d seller. Futurts
clcsed steacy.

MARINE, v

ARRIVED.
Brig Cameo, 2D0 tons. Colbttb, Ma- -

coris. Gso Harris?, Son & Co.
Nor barque , Ararat, 425 toes

Reincitz;n, acorn, Eng. Heide& Co.
CLEARED.

Steamship Oneida, Chichester, New
York. H G Smallbones.

Br simr Lobelia. Hodgesen, Bremen,
Alrx Sprunt & Son.

Schr Alice B Phillips. Crosby. Jack-
sonville, Fla., Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

.EXPORTS.

FOREIGN.
Brkmek Br strar lobelia 315

bales cotton.
; COASTWISE.

New York Strar Oaeida 693 bales
cotton, 450 casks spirits turpentine 430
bbls tar, 25 bbls. pitch, 100 pkgs mdse.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
Mat of Veaaelejlu 'the Port of Ti ll

mlnstbn, "J. C, Nov. I, 1S9G.

SCHOONERS.
Kat Drlirnton. 129 torn T.ar : Gn

Harms, Son & Co.
Amelia P Schmidt. 266 tons, Pennewtl!,

Gso Harrtss. Son & Co.
C C Lister, 263 tcns.Rotinsoh, Geo Har-

ries. Son a Co.
Chas H Sprague, 260 tons. Harper ,

STEAMSHIPS.
Leven (B,r)," 1 507 tons. Stiles, A!x

Sprunt & Sor.
Magdala (r). 2 297 tons. Reid, Alex.

Sprung & Son.
Madeline (Br)-- : 1,862 tons, Nidden.Kpw

Yoik, HeideA Co.
. BARQUES.

Aurora (Nor), 618 tons, Koss, Piterscn,
11 a. fuowninR a J.

Nor (Nj'). 493 tons, Johnsen, J T Riley

UP TO DATE

Livery and Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
108, 110 Second Street, between

Princess and Cbesnut.

oUR SERVICE IS FIRST.CLASS IN EVERY

particular. Finest Ho ses in town First class equip-page-

Polite attention. All calls ard orders dsy
and ni&ht promp.ly attended to.

- ELEPHONE NO. 15. TELEPHONE NO !'
Telephone calls answered any hour day tr E:s:h:.
Special attention givea to Bearding Hordes V- i

Stalls aad Caief nl Grooming for Stalling Hor n
Hacks and Baggage Line to all trains gent 3" !

coming, at usual prices. Carriage (or Railroad C .. .',

1.10,

Prices Uniform to All Comers.
Hearse Exclnsive for whites 1 5 CO. Carrapt lor

fnneral, $2 50, Hearse for White and Colore j $4
Horse and Boggy one hour, SI .00; afternoon i 00.
Carriage. Team and Driver one hear. $1.00; aitfrnoe n
$4.50. Horse and Surry one hour, $100; afterncxn,
S't.fO. team and J rap one tour. $1.00; afternoon,
$3 50. Saddle Horse one honr, 50 cents; afternoon.
$1,50 Fnroitdre Wagon witn careful attention, t .14
per load.

Open 365 days and 365 nights
in a year. mar 29 tf

1831 TSE CTjLTivATOBQy

Country Gentleman.

THE BEST OF TELE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,

Hor culture iFruit-Growin-g

Live Stock and Dairying,
While it aim includes all minor departments of Rural
Interest, snch as tbe Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee
Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Re-
plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fireside Read
Dg, Domestic Economy, and a summary of the News
of the Week. Its Markst Reports are unusually
complete, and much attention is paid to the Prospacu
of the Crops, as throwing light upon one of the mos
mportant of all questions Wkr t Buy and Wht '
it Sell. It is liberally Illustrated, and contains mor
reading mattet than ever before. Tbe subscript)
Priceis $3.50 per ear, but we offer a SPECIAL RK
DUCTION in our T

CLUB BATES FOR 1867.
TWO STTBSCXIFTIOlf 8, ia one remittance
SIX SUBSCSIPTIOHS, do. do. 10
TIH STTB8CRIFTI0N8. do. do. 15

W To all New Subscribers for 1 897, paving ia
advance now, wi will sskd tub rAna WKE&LY
from our aacairr of tbe remittance, to January Is:,
18S7, WITHOUT CHAKGB.

W SrscofBH Corns F. Address .
ILTJTHXB TTJCKEK 80S PnUideri,

oc IS tf LBANY. N. Y.

The Sampson Democrat,
I

Pabllahed Krery Thursday.

T I DTtlDTTTTITTI TIJ!.. I n...lit. a. DDinurji Miiur diia rruiir

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $1; Six Months 50c.
It paysibusiness men to advertise

in It. Rates and sample copies fur-

nished npon application. -
Address

The Sampson Democrat,
feb !6 tf CLINTON, N. C.

a

- - -- --j 1--

before election day, and some per-

haps not until the day of election,
when they think it will be too late
to defeat them. : ; '

Let every Democrat keep his eyes
open, watch these villains and see,
in as far as be, as a true son of North
Carolina can prevent it, that we are
not beaten in this election by fraud
and treachery. "

,

The Republican campaign man
agers in Chicago concede, according
to the correspondent of the Wash
ington Star, a gold McKinley paper,
that Bryan has gained in Illinois,
but say the election will be decided
by the "reticent" vote. Why, this
is the state they were claiming a
short while ago by a majority rang-
ing all the way from 100,000 to
150,000. There must be a great
many "reticent" people in Sucker- -

dom. By the way, we have re
marked that there has been a' re
markable lack of McKinley enthu-
siasm. Even little Comptroller
Eckels couldn't stir up much. .

The Philadelphia Enquirer, Re
publican, is raising the cry of "stop
thief." It excitedly announces that
the Democrats are putting $4,000,- -
000 m the doubtful Middle States,
and expect to carry them for Bryan
with this money. Considering the
fact that the Democratic National
Committee has been taunted by the
Republican organs with scarcely be- -

iog able to raise money enough to
pay its postage bills this is a splen
did autumnal joke.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Greenville Reflector: Mr. W.
W. Little, of Pactolus, died Wednes
day night. He was about 60 years
old, and among the best men of the
county. - .

Tonesboro Progress : Mr. Ar
thur Kelly died at his home in Har
nett county last Monday. Consump
tion caused his death. He was 36
years old and leaves a family.

Sanford Express: The Popu
lists and Republicans of Chatham,
have at last agreed to fuse. Otho
did the work. The Populists give
the Republicans one gold man in the
Legislature. Mrs. Tyson, wife
of Mr. William Tyson, of Hope
Mills, died last Friday. Her infant
twins died the same week.

Raleigh Press-Visit-or: The
question has been pertinently asked,

Was there method in the delay of
the Populist committee in sending
out the Populist tickets, in order
that they might be too late for the
Populists to vote Guthrie tickets
and leave them the only alternative
of voting for Russell?" It will be
interesting if the Populist bosses
will answer that question truthfully.

Charlotte Democrat: Dr. Mc- -
Combs sold his gold mine near
Derita for $40,000 to a Northern
capitalist a few days ago. Mr. John
Morris who owned an interest sold
his share also. It was reported
here Friday morning that a son of
Mr. Tames Robinson, who lives on
Capt. Neat's plantation in Steel
Creek township, was caught in a gin
and fatally wounded,

CURRENT COMMENT.

Three of our cotton mill pre
sidents are said to favor free coin
age. President Estes has long been
on that side and is a master of the
problem. Augusta Chronicle, Dent.

The Buffalo Express is
ashamed of the Republican fusion
with Breckinridge. 1 here are
several things in this campaign
which must trv the nerves of all
respectable Republican newspapers.

New York Journal, Dent.

It is said the Eastern finan
ciers nave discounted tne election,
that is to say, have made all arrange
ments as if McKinley were already
elected. If true, why does not busi
ness resume ? Why this hanging fire
of prosperity? Mobile Register, Dttn.

Secretary Carlisle, like Presi
dent Cleveland, shows his interest in
political affairs by opposing the elec
tion of Bryan, urging Democrats to
vote for Palmer, advocating the
cause, represented by McKinley, and
voting for nobody. Whatever hap
pens as the result of the election on
Tuesday next these distinguished
American citizens wash their hands
of all responsibility for it. They re
fused to register that they might not
be called upon to vote. What an x- -

ample of patriotism they set ! -
Cleveland Platndealer, Dem.

TWINKLINGS.

First Actor You get a bigger
salary than 1 do.

Second Actor That true, but I
don't get so much mcney. Roxbury
Gazette.

A Chicago girl sued a man for
$15,000 for t&k-n- a kiss, and waS only
awarded 1350. Perhaps the jury labored
under the impression that it was a sam
ple, at wholesale rates. Cincinnati Com
mercial.

Bacon Did you know there
were 789.018.009.600 whist hands in a
pack of cards?

Egbert Yes; mv wife tells me about
each one nearly every time we play.
Yonkers Statesman.

Unhappily Put: 'Bill Say, old
man, lend me 5, will you ?

Will I lust loaned my last IS to
Strykes for the sole purpose of getting
rid of him. I'm awfully sorry. If you
had come fifteen minutes sooner I
could nave done as much lor you.
Indianapolis Journal.

rSrown A weisn rabbit is a
nice sort of dish for a man in your con
dition! - I thought vou were under treat
ment lor dyspepsia?

Smith I m following Instructions to
the letter. The doctor mentioned aczsns
of things that I was not to eat, but he
never said a word about a Welsh rabbit.

Puck.
At the West: Uncle Joh- n-

She s just the woman tor you. Tom.
She has a voice as clear at a silver
dollar.

Tom You interest me, Uncle John.
uo on.

Uncle John And she is worth ber
weight in gold.

.Tom Great Scott, man, she must be
a bimetallist. Boston Transcript. ,

Da not allow your system to get weak
and debilitated. It Is easy to keep well
and strong by taking Hood's Sarsaparil- -

honest and that they do not fully
realize the extent of the deception
that has been practiced upon them,
nor the full consequences of the
support they give that ticket or the
support they give McKinley, if they
intend to "shoot two barrels," as
General Sickels expressed it, by
voting for him. -

To the Southern man who calls
himself a Democrat, . there is more
involved than , dollars, whether he be
worth millions (and very few South-

ern men are) or hasn't money enough
to buy a second shirt The question of
home rule, white
supremacy, is involved, ana mat
amounts to something more than
dollars, and the man who opposes
the Democratic party in this contest
is striking at these, although be may
not so see it.

They will say that they areoppos
ing the national Democratic party to
preserve the Democratic party. What
folly. Is putting the Republican
party in power, giving it full posses
sion of the ship, the way to preserve
their own party and secure posses
slon and command of the ship?

But there is no. one with any sense
who now believes that this was the
object in view when this revolt
against the Democratic party was
fomented by the money power of the
East, for it has. been candidly ad
mitted that the object was to defeat
the ticket nominated at Chicago, in
order that the same power might
continue to dictate the financial
policies of this Government. To aid
in this they have sent their hired
emissaries from the North to
strengthen the revolt in the South
and thus aid McKinley. They do
this while ppsing as Democrats, and
pretending to be anxious for the
perpetuation of the Democratic
party, which would be, it perpetuated
as they want it perpetuated, the
creature and tool of Wall street,
which pays them for the service they
.rcnflrV U . .

We have had a number of these
emissaries in North Carolina, and
some natives. Among them was a
Mr. Lindley Vinton, imported, who
spoke in a number of places In this
State, including this city. He is now
doing missionary work in West Vir
ginia. He was down here deliver
ing "sound money" speeches for the
enlightenment of Democrats, who
were, supposed to be the only un
sound money men, and was travel
ling with a native patriot who had
but recently joined the "sound
money" contingent. This was to
make the deception more complete,
Mr. "Vinton didn't chip in anything
about McKinley in his speeches, but
on passing through Washington he
told a Washington Star reporter that
"the chances are excellent for Mc
Kinley carrying the State." He
then went on to tell about the large
registration of negro voters, and the
defection of Democrats, as the basis
of his confidence in Mr. McKinley's
"excellent chances."

with him "sound money means
McKinley, for Palmer and Bnckner
are in it only as aids to McKinley,
and he is practically right, for the
"sound money' campaign is simply a
diversion in favor of McKinley and
the Republican party, lney are
using the catch phrase "sound
money" as Hanna is using the Amer
ican flag, to deceive people
and rope them into the McKinley
camp.

Are men who call themselves
Southern Democrats prepared for
this?

Are they prepared to cast their
votes, directly or indirectly, for the
election of McKinley and for the
restoration of the Republican party,
which It took us twenty-fiv- e years to
drive out of power ?

Are they willing to permit them
selves, under the deceptive plea of
"sound money," to be used as tools
by the plotters for this purpose ?

This means to us more than
money. It means that self-gover- n

ment, home rule and white suprem
acy are involved and that the man
Who permits himself to be made a
tool of by these plotters is striking a
deadly blow at these, a blow the
effect of which will be felt in the f u
ture if not right now.

In this emergency every white man
who loves the South should be with
the South and her people, and with
the Democratic party, which has al
ways been her friend and defender.

No delusive cry of "sound money
should lure or drive him into the
camp of the enemy. ''

- THE SAME OLD DOG.

The Republican party, as we see it
in North Carolina to-da- is the same
old dog that we have had to cudgel
in every election since 1868, hide,
hair, tail and all, the only difference
being that the tail is a little longer,
and the head somewhat more snappy
and venomous Russell is the head,
the Populist contingent, represented
by Hal Ayer and S. Otho Wilson, the
tall. It anything it has more mean
ness and devilment in it than ever
before for it has assistants in mean
ness and devilment that it never had

"before.
On every stump in North Carolina

its representatives, of high and low
degree, from candidate for Governor
down have shown their animus by
appealing to negroes, playing on their
ignorance and fears to secure their
votes for a party and for men who
care no more for them the day after
the election than they do for a dead
dog; nor perhaps as much, for some
of them might skin the carcass of the
dog and sell the hide.

I sometimes linger o'er the list
Of inends I lost in other days.
And still the Question with me Slavs

"When I am gone shall I be missed?"

I doubt if others think the same.
Or even wish to than my thought
That men were foolish who have

sought - "

To leave a never-dyin- g name.

When thou hast ran thine earthly race
Thou wilt not "leave a world in tears.
Nor will men come in after years

To view thine earthly resuog place.

Thy poor remains will rest as well.,"
Thy spirit will be no less tree,
Although it is not thine to be

A Milton or a Raphael.

Fret not thyself, but heaven thank
If all the good that thou cans t do
May be so done that only few

Nsed ever know thy place is blank.

Be thackful if but one true heart
Shall leei for thee the moment s pain
Ere it can say, "We meet again

Of knowing what it is to part.

One loving heart thou may est crave.
Lestall thou caredst lor on eartn

"Should seem to have no lasting worth
Ana en a lorever in me grave.

One faithful heart beneath the sky.
I a which to leave a seed of love,
To blossom In a world above

And bear a fruit which shall not die.
Chambers Journal

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

An humble rich man is as rare
as a white crov. Dr. Schaufler.

'Genius may be almost defined
as the faculty of acquiring poverty.
Whipple.

If you wish to keep ungodli
ness and heresy out 01 a cnurcn, get
the people thoroughly interested in son!
saving.

' Without the gospel no man is
al.vs. The sinners of this world are
dead, their wild gambols and ungod.y
glee are mere animal spasm.

The population of India is over
260.000 000. If etch puson in India
could represent a letter in our E letiih
Bible, seventy Bibles would be required
to represent the entire population, while
the Christians could be represented by
the prophecy of I aiah.

When a man who has never
been able to accumulate a dollar, and
whose credit at the store is not good for
a pound of coffee, undertakes 10 kcure
us on the money question, and tell ns
how to vote, we feel litc well, better
not tay it. Central Methodist.

Some people think it is a sin to
be rich. There will be many rich men
in heaven as well as many in hell. There
will be many poor people in he&ven as
well as in hell. Trie question is. how
did you get your riches and how did you
get your poverty, and what are you doing
with 11? Rev. George Stewart.

Before a man is brought into
salvation he must see himseii as a great
sinner, lost and undone without a Savior,
Then he must be brought to a knowl
edge of sins forgiven by faith in the
Lord Jesus Christ. When he has marie
his step, he will be impressed with these
two facts; that he was a great sinner and
that Christ is a great Savior. Greens
boro Christian Advocate.

There is a sphere of our being
that is truly mysterious and wonderful.
The tides cf feeling, aspiration, and re
flection which sweep through it we can
not fully understand, but we know that
they are the deepest realities of our
God given life. It is in this sphere of
our lie that those forces operate which
are associated with the name of God
It is here that we find the meeting place
of the human and the divioe. This is
the heart's own Holy of Holies, open
alone to the presence of uod.

MARTHY'S CONCLUSION.

6ba BeeuM Reconciled to Her Own Quiet,
Conn try Ways.

They had returned from a visit to
the ' home of a grown up son in the
city. His face brightened as he ap-
proached the front gate, and he
heaved a sigh of relief as he stepped
up to the well and began to pump a
dipper full of water.

"Hev a drink, Marthy, " he said
"hev a drink. 'Tain't 110 Polly Nary
water nor no ginger ale, but 'tain't
the prickle thet quenches thirst. I've
been fur a drink from
this well ever senoe we lef ' home. '

But she took no notice of his invi--
tation-an- d passed into the house.

"Anything wrong?" he asked
when he laid down the wood he
had Drought in for the kitchen fire.

"No. Nothin is wrong. "
Ye seem sorter silenter than

usual. Ain't ye glad ter be back
hum?"

"Yes. I'm glad ter be back hum.
But I've suthin on my mind."

"Trouble?" .

"Not ezackly trouble. But I'm
beginnin ter think thet we ain't
movin along weth the times. I'm
kinder afraid thet we're gittin ter
be baok numbers.

"Thetoomea along er spendin so
much time in tho city eurroundin's,
I s pose."

"I'm afeared so. We don't talk
like them people does. We don't
seem ter hev their way of expressin
ourselves.

Ho seated himself on tho woodbox
and thought it over for a few min
utes. Then he looked up and said
gravely:

"Marthy, ye ain't no Blob. "
"How dare you use secb. language

ter me? she inquired indignantly.
"What I mean is thet ye 're a Jim

Dandy."
."Whoever said any sech a thing

again my character?" she exolaimed,
rising to her feet in her excitement.

"Aw, that's all right. Yo're
bute, yeare. Ye're a corker. Ye're
right in it, see? Hully gee, but"'

"Ezekial!" she fairly screeohed.
"Stop that swearin this minute, er
us ez hez lived man an wife all
these years is in ter hev court
peroeeding s an our names in the
papers."

"Don't git riled, Marthy, "he re--

plied soothingly. "Them's only
some o' the things I picked up while
we wus ter town. I didn't think
ye'd like 'em very well, but I didn't
wan ter lose no way seein yer recon
ciled ter hum.

"Air ye sure ye heard that kind o
talk?"

"Didn't hear much else while the
boys wus round. "

"Well," she responded gently,
"le'a say no more about it an talk
our own talk in content from this
on. I reckon it depen'a a good deal
on whut ye're usetor. Cities hev
their outlandishness jes' the same
ez the country, an I dunno bat whut
more so. ' ' Detroit Free Press.

. ScieaUSo Courtship.
Ardent Lover If you could see

my heart, Belinda, you would know
how fondly

Up to Date Girl (producing cam
era) I intend to see it, Hiram. Sit
till, nlansa. Chioara. Tribune.

a man like Russell for uovernor
what guarantee wonld we have that
the shocking history of the Republi-
can party during its reign in this
State might not be repeated ?

Emboldened by success, especially
if the Republican party should be re-

stored to power at Washington, it
would become aggressive and op-

pressive, and it would so legislate as
to hold power regardless of the meth-
ods or instrumentalities.

Holden Was not by nature a ty
rant, but he was a weak, pliant man
who went with his party and per
mitted himself to be influenced and
controlled by political adventurers
who following a victorious army bad
got temporary foothold in our State
and in our State councils, and by
mercenary, self-seekin- g natives who
were as unprincipled and as un-

scrupulous as the adventurers with
whom they associated and con
spired. -

Daniel L. Russell is not a weak nor
a pliant man.

He has a marked individuality.
He has a will power that brooks

po opposition.
Assertive in the extreme and reck

lessly bold, he has a vaulting ambi-

tion and his next step will be to
climb into the United States Senate
if he secure the Gubernatorial prize
for which he is struggling so des
perately now In the face of obstacles
and odds that would have dlscour
aired and deterred a less nervy and
determined man.

The Governorship under him would
be used simply as a stepping-ston- e

to the Senate, and as far as his in-

fluence and control over legislation
went they would be used to
strengthen and perpetuate Republi-
can rule, to control the ballot box,
in the interest of his party.

The time to guard against all this,
and the possibility of the frightful
partisan rule of the past, which
forms such a dark and dismal page
in North Carolina's history, is now,

when the true patriotic sons of North
Carolina can prevent it by going to
the ballot box "and voting against
Russell and the whole conspiring
gang. ;

HAL AYER AND HOLTOff.

Hal. Ayer. Chairman of the Popu
list State. Committee, and Hoi ton,
Chairman of the Republican State
Committee, are . working hand in
hand. Mr. Holton is now. distribu
ting throughout the State another
"confidential" circular to Populists,
written and signed by HaL Ayer, as
Chairman of the Populist Commit
tee, The presumption is that this
circular is to offset and in as far as
It can neutralize the- - effect of Hon
W. H. Gnthrie's address to the peo
ple of North Carolina.

This is another illustration of how
he is "playing a game of politics" by
playing into Holton's hand to help
elect Russell in- - return for the Re
publican support he receives for Au
ditor, and to help defeat free silver
by-aidi- ng in the election of Republi
can Congressmen committed to the
gold-standa- rd.

His apology and attempted
defence for his co operation
and close fellowship with Hol
ton is that the Republican
party is a better friend to the Popu
list party than the Democratic party
is and a better friend to free silver,
If he believes that the Republican
party is a better friend to free silver
than the Democratic party is then
why does he contradict and stultify
himself by pretending to work for
the election of Wm. J. Bryan, and
why does he advocate the election of
Bryan in his paper ? If he is honest
why does he attack the letter of W.

A. Guthrie, (which he refused tu
publish) because Mr. Guthrie ap
pealed to Populists to vote for free
silver men and against gold standard
Republicans?

This whole campaign has been full
of double-dealin- g hypocrisy and
treachery jn which the Populist ma
chine managers and the Republican
machine managers in Raleigh have
been in thorough accord from the
beginning and will be in accord until
the votes are counted and the results
of the election proclaimed. If the
secret history of it could be written
it would be one of basest infamy, and
if the honest people of North Caro
Una do not rebuke it the shame will
be theirs.

BOGUS TICKETS.

Announcement comes from Ral
eigh that 100,000 bogus tickets
have been sent into this State,
bearing the . names of the Populist
electors only.

Of course, the Cabarrus county
man, who is charged with this fraud,
didn't foot the bill and didn't under-
take the job of distributing these
bogus ballots and getting them to
the polls to be voted, and neither is
he paying the men who will peddle
them at the polls.

The money for all this will come
out. of the Hanna campaign fund,
and the necessary work of distribut
ing and getting them peddled at the
polls will be attended to by the Re
publican committee at Raleigh.

Hanna and the so-call- ed "sound
money emissaries who nave been
perambulating this State have been
claiming it for McKinley. They
have been claiming it on the extraor
dinary negro registration, the defec
tion of the "sound money Demo
crats,' supplemented by'tnckery and
fraud, upon which they are counting
more than upon anything else.

These bogus tickets are a part of
the scheme, and doubtless other fea- -
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

for president:
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,

of Nebraska.
for vice-presiden- t:

ARTHUR SEWALL.'
of Maine.

FOR ELECTORS.

Electors-at-Lar- ge Locke Craig, of
Buncombe, and R. B. Davis, of New
Hanover.

First District RalDh Howland, of
Carteret. -
Wilson.

Third DistrictC R. Thomas, of
Craven.

Fourth District W. S. Bailey, of
Nash.

Fifth District William Mi-.rrit- t. of
Person, t

Sixth District B. F. Keith, of New
Hanover.

Seventh District Theo. F. Kluttx
of Rowan.

Eighth District Tyre Yo: k, of
Wilkes.

Ninth District R. D. Gilmer, of
Haywood. .

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

for governor: --

CYRUS B. WATSON,
' of Forsyth. ,

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:

THOMAS W. MASON,
of Northampton.

FOR SECRETARY OF, STATE :

CHARLES M. COOKE,
of Franklin.

FOR STATE TREASURER
B. F. AYCOCK.

of Wayne.
FOR STATE AUDITOR :

R. M. FURMAN.
of Buncombe.

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION I

JOHN C SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

F. I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT

A. C AVERY, of Burke,
GEO. H. BROWN,, Jr., of Beaufort.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
THE FIFTH DISTRICT.

JAMES S. MANNING, of Durham.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.

1st District-- W. H. Lucas, of Hde.
8d F. A. Woodard. of Wilson,
8d " Frank Thompson. Onslow.
4th " E. W. Pou, pf Johnston.
5th " W. W. Kitcnin. of Person
6th " Jas A. Lockhart,of Anson,
7th ' S. J. Pemberton. of Stanlv.
8th " R. A. Dougnton. Alleghany
8th " Jos. S.Adams, Buncombe

rnmrTV ncifnrD tip TrrvcT

For Sheriff Frank H. Stedman.
Register of Deeds John Haar.
Treasurei Josa. T. James.
Coroner Peter H. Smith.
Commissioners Roger Moore.

: J. G. L. Gteschen.
W-- F; Alexander.

ConstjUr-Wit- T township) W.H.Biddle,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

B. F. KING '
D. J. FERGUS.

FOR STATE SENATE.

NEW HANOVER AND BRUNSWICK:
THOMAS W. STRANGE.

DONT BE POOLED.

We can understand bow a man
who lives in the North and owns
millions of dollars may, ia a cam-
paign like this, when it is a contest
between aggressive, arrogant, cor-

porate wealth on one side, and the
, people , on the other, prefer the

Republican party to the Democratic
party, although he may call himself
a Democrat, because the Republican
party represents the wealth and the
Demopratic party the people, but we
cannot understand how any South-
ern man, much less Southern Demo
crat, who is not hopelessly blind or
unpatriotically selfish can do it. The
man who lives and has his Income
by dealing in money is apt to view
things, his politics included, front a
cold money stand point, and is
more apt than others to align him-

self with that party which shows the
most leaning towards his dollars, re-

gardless of the bearing that leaning
. may have on the welfare of

others or on the country, and
while there are many of these both
in the North and in the South who
have heretofore acted with the
Democratic party who are now act-
ing with the Republican party di-

rectly or indirectly, either supporting
McKinley or cKinley's aids Pal-

mer and Bnckner there would be if
the Republican party had adopted

' the financial plack In the Democratic
platform and the Democratic party

, had adopted the gold plank of the
Republican platform many of the
money dealers who - were Republi
cans now supporting the Democratic
party, simply from a money stand-
point, for that is the all absorbing
question with them. There is no

' principle in money, there is no sentl- -
' ment in money, tnere 19 no soul in

money, no patriotism in money.
John M. Palmer, one of its repre-

sentatives in this campaign, the man
wno claims to De its special repre
sentative, for he poses as the "sooner
money" candidate, said in a speech
recently that he would "rather live
under a righteous monarchy than

T under such principles as the Chi
cago convention declares for," and
so would thousands of his kind who
are supporting him and that other
"sound money" paragon whom
Hanna put up to be voted for. We
would be sorry to believe that there
are many of that kind of "Demo---

crats" in the South, but there may
be some. But if there are, we still
believe that the large majority of
those who are . supporting the

at quotations; crude 22c; yellow prime
26. Rice firm and unchanged. Molasses
quiet and unchanged. Peanuts were
quic; fancy hand-picke- d 8?c. Coffte
barely steady and 510 points down;
December $9 9510 05; March f9 95ft

10 00; May $9 9510 00, July $10 00
10 05: spot Rio dull and firm; No. 7,
$10 87Jf. Sugar raw firm and quiet;
fair refining 2c; refined was firm, fairly
active and unchanged. .

Chicago. October 81.; Cash quota-
tions: Flour quiet.stesdy and unchanged.
Wheat No. 8 spring 70$71Hc: No. 2
red 78K75c Corn No. 2 2324c.
Oats No. 3 17$17c. Mets potk, per
bbl, tt 17 107 15. Lard per 100
lbs. $i 804 82. Short rib sides
loose, per 100 lbs. $3 703 90. Dry
salted shoulders.boxed, per 100 lbs, $4 00

4 25. Short clear sides, boxed, per 100
lbs $3 87X4 00. Whiskey $1 18.
' The leading futures ranged as follows

opening, highest (lowest and cloinc:
Wheat October 71$, 7ijjf, 70J$. 70.December 7873, 73K, 72. 72

723$; May 78078. 78. 7777.77KC. Corn October 84. 24. 24 .
24Ji'c; December 25H25. 25K. 25i.
25L(25c;Mav 28. 28. 28&.2S&28c Odts October 17.s18. 11,
17cs December 18&. 18, 18. 18

18c; May 21. 2121.ic Pork December $7 07 7 16.
7 07X, 7 15;January $7 90. 8 02fcJ. 7 87,
7 97 X- - Lar-d- December $4 27 4 8K.
4 27 X, 4 January $4 45. 450, 4 45,
4 60. Short ribs December $3 72W,
8 7i$4 8 73X. s 73; January $3 90,
8 97. 8 90. 8 97Ji

Baltimore. Oct. 81. Flour dull and
unchanged. Wheat steady; spot and
October 7676Jc; December 79
79Jic; Steamer No. S red 7272JXcj
Southern by sample 7577c; do on
grade 7276c Corn firmer; spot
and October 29 80c; new or old. No-
vember or December, 2930c;January 8031c; February 81c bid;
Southern wnite corn S880 do yellow
8880c, Oats steady; No. 8 white 86
86Xc; No. 8 mixed 8282J4c.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Stab
October 81! Galveston, quiet at 7.net receipts 11,473 bales: Norfolk, steady

at 7JiY net receipts 6.507 bales; Balti-mor- e,

dull at 1. net receipts bales:
Boston.quietat 7 receipts 1.810
"bales. Wilmington, firm at 7, netreceipts 8.986 bales; Philadelphia, quietat 8c netreceipls 431 bales; Savan-nah.qui- et

steady at 1. net receipts 7,130
bales; New Orleans, firm at 75-16- , net
receipts 14.840 bales; Mobile, steady at
7 8 I6.net receipts 1.983 bales; Memphis,
steady at 7 receipts 8,443 bales;
Aueunta, steady at 7 6. net receipts
4 893 bales; Charleston. firmat 7H.net
receipts 8.426 bales.

FOREIGN MARKETS
By Cable to the Morning Starj

Livxrpool, Oct. 81, 13.80 P. M.

BEESWAX V .,... 23 & 24
BRICKS

Wilmington &( S 50 & 7 00
Northern S 00 14 00

BUTTE X
North Carolina 9 t 15
N rthern ' S3

CORN MEAL
Per Bnshel, in sacks .......... 40 4U
Virginia Meal 40 40

COTTON TIUS f) handle,...., & 1 iO .
CANDLES V 7

Sptrm 18 25
Adamantine ............ .. 9 10

CHCESE-fi- ft
Northern Factory 10 11
Dairy, Cream 11 12
Stute . ................ 10

COFFEE 9 tLagnvra..,. SO
Rio 10 IS

DOM ESI ICS
Shret'ng. 4-- f) yard -

Yarns, f bunch ,, IS SO
EGGS V dozen 1 8
FH- h-

Mackerel, No 1, barrel .... 93 00 03
Mackerel, Mo 1, $ half-bar- rel 1100 15 00
Mackerel, No , $ barrel,,... 16(0 18 00
Mackerel, No 8, f) half-bar- rel 8 00 00
Mackerel. No S, $ barrel 13 00 14 00
Mullets, f barrel..,. ......... S 00 S 5
Ma lets, $ pork barrel. 5 75 8(0
N C. Roe Herring, V keg.... 8 01 S 25
Dry Cod, Sjl lb , 5 10

txtra 8 85 8 50
F yUIR--W barrel-L- ow

grade ... 8 85 3 00
Cho ce 8 S5 8 15
Straight... 4 19 4 00
First Patent 4 45 t 4 0

GLU- E- lb .. TJ 8K
GRAIN St bu-h- 45

. Com, froai store, bag! White, A 44
Corn, argo, in bulk White... 40
Co n, cargo, in bags White,. 40
O t, from s ore....,,,..,,.,, 80 8iUa. Rust Proof . 40 45
Cow real , ,. 45 50

HIDES,
Green ' 6
Dry . 8

HAY, 100 ts
Easteri 1 05
Weitern i'North River.,., .......... 85

HOOP IRON, t 8 a 2U
LARD- .-

Korthem 5 6
North Carolina 8 10

LIME barrel .. 1 15
LUMBaR(a y sawed), tt M fee -S-

hip Stuff, resawed... 18 00 2000
. Rough-edg- e Plank............ 15 00 IS 00

West India cargoes, accordisg
to quality 13 09 18 00

Pressed flooring, seasoned... 18 0) 28 00
Scaml or and Board. commoiwl4 0J 15 CO

MOLASSES, .alloc
New Crop Cuba, in hhds.,,.,, 23

" " " in bbla...... 83
Porto Rko, in bhds..., 25 29' ia bbls ........... 80
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds. 13 tS 14" ia bbls 14 15
Syrup. In bbls 13

NAILS, 9 keg. Cat 80d basis.... S 85 8 84
PORK, a brrel

City Mess 8 50 9 00
Romp - 8 00
Prime 8 00

ROPE.fl 10 SS
SALT, V tack Alum . ...... 15

Liverpool.,,,..., 86
Liftboa .,.,,,,...,,,,,,,,,,
Ameiican , 65;
On 1251) Sacks 40 45

SHINGLE8, M,:::;::: 5 00 & iCommon 160 S 85
Cypress Paps .. ...... .8 50 3 60

SUGAR, t Standard Grann? U
Standard A......,;- ; White Ex. C , 442
Eat a C, Golden ,. 4 4U
C Yn-- . .. ........ bS!

SOAP, t Northern......... . SJt-
-

4
STAVES, M W. O. barrel.... 8 00 .14 00

R. O. Hothead .... .... 10 Ot
TIMB R; CM feet Shipping.... ,' 8 00............... . 7 00

Mil, Fair . , 8 50 459
Common Mill 4 00 8 50
Inferior to Ordinary 8 00

TALLOW.W t 8
WHISKEY. V gallon-North- ern. 1 to 2 00

. North Caro.Ina , 1 08 a 00

200 Barrels
New River Mullets

JUST RECEIVED.

250 BOXES TOBACCO, all grades.

30,000 CIGARS.

For Sale at Rock Bottom Prices.

SAM'L BEAR, Sr.,
'

13 Market; Street.
OCt 88 U :'

la. f


